Foster Home Agreement For Save A Mutt Kennel
Save A Mutt Kennel
www.saveamuttkennel-va.info
P.O Box 178
Ararat, VA 24053
(276)698-2956 Office

info@saveamuttkennel-va.info
(866) 927-9756 Fax

We need to ask these questions to make sure you are matched up with the correct foster dog.
Your Name:
Physical Address:
Home Phone:
Cell Phone:
Fax(Optional):
Main Email:
Alternate Email:

Please provide 2 personal references. Please include name, address, home phone cell and email for each reference. If you
currently have a vet you can use your vet as once of your references!
Ref 1: Name:
Address:
Home Phone:
Cell Phone:
Email:
Ref 2: Name:
Address:
Home Phone:
Cell Phone:
Email:

Vet Reference: If don’t currently have a vet for current pets, you can give me the info for a vet you used in the past.
Vet’s Name:
Address:
Phone:
Email:
Fax:

What dog do you want to foster?

If you don’t have a dog in mind, what are you looking for in a foster dog? Please list what breeds, age, sex you can
foster! Please state any other requirements you might have:

How long can you foster?

Do you own your home or do you rent?

If you rent is it ok with your land lord for you to have a pet at your home?

If you are married is your spouse ok with you fostering a dog?

If you have a room mate, are they ok with you fostering?

Do you other pets? If so please list them here:

Do you have children in the home? If so what are their ages?

If you have children in the home have they ever been around dogs? Do they know not to poke and prod and pull at them?

Do you have a fenced yard? This is not a requirement.

How do you plan on exercising the foster dog?

Do you intend on crating the foster dog? If so how long of a time will you crate the dog?

Where do you intend on keeping the foster pet?

If there is a fight between the foster dog and one of your pets, how do you intend on handling it?
What We Expect From The Foster/ What The Foster Can Expect From Us
-If the foster dog does not work out and you have to remove it from your home, you agree that you must bring the foster
dog back to us at your expense or you must place it in a reputable boarding facility until we can pick it up.

-If there is an emergency medical situation regarding the foster, you must contact me before taking the foster to the vet or
authorizing any medical treatment of any kind.

We will be responsible for providing the foster dogs food. We will either give you an allowance each week for the dog
food or we will deliver the food to you.

We will be responsible for providing heart worm prevention for any of our fosters( pups under 6 months might not be on
it yet). We will send this to you on a monthly basis or we will send a box with the foster. If there is any unused
heartworm prevention when the foster leaves your care the rest of the heartworm prevention must go with the dog.

We will be responsible for any vet work we authorize for the foster.

The foster agrees that they are not to re home, give away or adopt out the foster dog. All
adoptions must go through Save A Mutt Kennel and be done by our guidelines.
By signing below you are stating that you have read each and every requirement and that you
fully understand. By signing you are stating that you answered each and every question truthful
Signature____________________________________Date_____________________________

RELEASE OF LIABILITY
I_____________________________ agree that as a foster for Save A Mutt Kennel, I understand that Save A Mutt
Kennel will not be held responsible for any damage to my property or to anyone else’s done by the said foster pet once it
is released in to my care. I ______________________ understand that Save A Mutt Kennel will not be responsible for
any injuries to anyone the dog comes in to contact with once it is released to me as a foster. I understand that Save A
Mutt Kennel will not be responsible for any injuries to any personal pets or anyone else’s once the foster is released in to
my care. You must understand that you are fostering a rescue dog. They come from uncertain back grounds. At times any
dog will be un predictable. By signing below you are releasing Save A Mutt Kennel from all legal liability regarding the
fostered pet. You agree that you are fostering on your own free will
Signature________________________________Date__________________________________________________

